Minutes of the Graduate Faculty Council Meeting

Tuesday, April 15, 2008

0) Meeting called to order at 4:06 pm.
   Members (14): Nancy Auer (Biology – Chair), Shekhar Joshi (Forestry), Craig Friedrich (MEEM),
   Jianping Dong (Math), Emily McCarthy (GSC), Richard Honrath (ATM), Pat Martin (SS), Jackie
   Huntoon (Grad School), Brian Davis (Technology), Wm. Yarroch (ASE), Alex Mayer (Geo), Yuliya
   Strizhakova (Business), Beth Flynn (RTC), Chris Middlebrook (ECE)
   Guests (4): Nancy Byers Sprague (Grad School), Eugene Levin (Technology), Robert Liimakka
   (Technology), Jacqui Whitman (Grad School – recording secretary)

1) Minutes from 4/1/08 were reviewed. Pat Martin made motion to accept. All were in favor.
   Minutes were accepted.

2) Old Business
   a) Parental/Maternal leave for graduate students. Did not discuss.
   b) Tess Ahlborn to discuss funded grad students who have external employment. Did not
      discuss.

3) New Business
   a) Bylaws subcommittee, review old document and need members. Did not discuss.
   b) Review MS and Graduate Certificates